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LETTERS FROM THE FRONT
__ RIM CROSS BOXES BRING

JOY TO lIEN IN FRANCE
Franco, Feb. G, 1918

Red Crean Chapter,
Shate College, Pa

Dear Friends
To start out milt, I had to blot the C

just because Iwanted to mako a pretty
beading In writing to a College of
Women It in cheaper to ask you to
pardon .the mlstake_than 'to throw the
sheet atitty so now I can tell you of out
Bed Close Chrlatmas after the explana-
tion of the blot.

We have had two Red Clean services.
The first came January 31 and the sec-
ond Feb a. The trot time we-only re-
ceived four boxes and the second three.
Having seven fellows In my squad, we
had a great time figuring out bow four
boxes would get to seven men equally
After all the bops had their nay, we
Settled it this way.

Wu opened all the packs, made seven
places, and then they all bad their say
as to what should go on each pack or
pile. After this operation by formula.
we used the lottery spstem in saying
who should draw the loot, for each had
his epe on one special pile, hoping that
they would get thin or that one So I
numbered seven muds and put them In
my hat, shook them up well, then the
fun began. The oldest thew first (be-
cause ago comes before beauty in the
service), holding his number till all had
drawn. Then all together, face up We
alloted our pile of goodies and toilet
articles, mem. chocolate, dates and figs.
After this they ..swapped.' gifts Ono
wanted one tiling and would change
such and such for it. So you BCC we
have had a monderfurtime with pour
box.

They have brought Jo) beyond meas-
ure to our lotions We heard m hat
the Red Cross sous doing but had given
up hope and het° It la at last. For m)
boys I wish to thank your Chapter yore
kindly,also myself It spreads joy Item
ono end or the town to anothet, all sing-
ing, whistling and lamp), although It
Iva rainy night andwe had bard Milling
all day. But things like that change
the atmosphere so fast you would think
pay any sons here.

We are having Ideal weather, drilling
with our coats oil The snow aeems to
he ended and we are advancing fast
toner(' spring. Not nuke so bad as It is
In the States, is it. 9

Now, all listen! Let me give )ou a
tip If you have friends, at know of
Imys in the service and want to make
them (get this) ham, do tho easiest
thing in the woild for lott and write
them, because It is the soldlet's happiest
moment when lie has a chance to rend
mall.

Now I must close My Preach Ma
andPaare getting uneasy, it being 8 00

FORMER SOFOMORC TELLS

p. in and the, usually rethe tabu milk-
ing then cows and feeding the chickens
So I will have to go to bed too o• sit in
the cold to write more and I know that
you do not want II soldier to nit in the
cold, dO you? (Although he does many
times, whether Youwant him to et not)

'Would like to heat (tom 300 again
for the boys surely enjoy tecolving
goodies, they being Co VC" scarce In
these pat is of France.
I wish you, chaplet the Stoniest suc-

cess posolble and know )01.3 will du
"lout bit" to bring this "mots" to a
finish Also, with your cheer, wo boys
will be mote able to go "Over the Top,"
knooing xte me helping loti out at
home I tenain

• .1:elly Field I,
San Antonio, Tema

Ma: oh 24, 1918.

Very trul3 young,
(Signed) Culp Chug 11 Mortio

Co A, ICC II S S Inf,, A V. I`
Vin Now York•

I. S PI OWL to MIL Ito urn With the
IttlillbOWll

OF LIFE AT CAMP MEAUE
Howard R. Millet who recently

entered milltaty sea tee, writes from
Camp Mende to pelt:

.1 am getting plenty of good nub-
Ntantial fora general 4 ve get
meat two or three times a day A
sample breakfast is oatmeal, milk, Mali;
white bread and coffee, and 000 can get
on much to eat nonoun desire. .

"Wednesday afternoon is usually ob.
nolVed as a half inntend of
drilling. we get out nod play baseball,
basketball, football, volleyball, etc After
mt.s it, the evening. ue ate at liberty
to a malt other fellows, to alhe letters
at to go to the Y. ill C A movies

"We Isere outfitted with unifolms be-
fate we were hero a week Tho news-
paper talk that tho olllcinla cannot sup-
-1,4 the tnen with clothing Is not true
It in tine, however, that they are ohm
on some things, such as canvass leg-
gings, web belts and 111000 shoes, but of
the others we 111110 plenty

..1 11111 COI 1101111 of the gum,' tonight,
and just hoe I hnd to quit for a few
mitotic, because sentinel No. 3 une
calling for me A mule gotout and ran
nutty I finally caught him .d locked
hint op. It is now 240 a m I must
go ofet and rout ml sentinels, and then
I am off untilHelen o'clock andalso off
to the Land of Nod

.Tmener 19 came into out company
with the Mot quota of mon Lieutenant
Hall 'l5, to In our company, and Lieu-
tenant Butler to at Battalionheatiquart-

One of3,out bo3s,
Russell 1) 13Iulfeslee

me. Captain Althur Deering la at Dlt-
gllde headquarters Lieutenant'Jimmy'
Davis (former Math. inattactor) Is at-
tached to a company near ow 11, and
Lieutenant 'Dud' Weptol, 1913-15, Is
In the Depot 1311eade 1 Int‘ebeen act-
ing no a sergeant In the eouthanY fm
almost two weeks, anal 1 have good
prospects of landing the Job Perma-
nently "

lII.ARESI,EC. ROOSTS Y. M. C. A.
. WORK IN THE CAMPS

My dear Dr. Spatkm•
I ram cettalnly volt. emerald). -

mit.' to het rout letter I have been
In camp two weekv and pouts was the
Met letter to reach me, 00 you see It
Itan welcome for mole than one Icemen
I um Indeed Golly I had to leave State

and It Ma t. but one must face those
things in life. I aim here and nm going
to make the beta or things .

One does not 1 enlige what a dear place
St Ito Is until he him to leave. Next to
twine. State Is the tinniest pinee In the
nicht to nii ,... and any time I can do any
thing to help Ines good Caine, you may
lest moaned I shall do It I had Just
i e tolled the point %%hete the great bene-
fit I or a college education hod opened
up to me

tub In an Immense camp, Dr Spatks
You can't teallze Just how largo It In
until you hate been bele Thole In also
a but of 00:k to do nod 0o new men
du moat of It. but Ibelieve It bill make
te 1.1 men of us. I am none It 0111 make
a new man of me

The Y M C. A In solely doing a
otindel fat trot k In thin wet and I nub
is oh I had done mme for the Y. M C
A %One I ,% 11,1 In college, Tell the hole
to got behind It and bong.

IL IN NCI) uncertain Alt how long
no Bluth be hole No one knons. I ion
:oh; to keep my 0)00 open and Jump
it stny uppertunfty that ma) come nt)
'41..1)

Wok. It In getting Into no I must close,
again thanking son toi yam kind let-

WAR COURSE OFFERED
IN PLANT DISEASES

A War-Dime, gem* Comae In Crop
Dis.-tses nosaim ted lint night with
a meetinghi the Donn* Unfitting. This
cousin, is flee to nil students. faculty-
metnbetti and towns-people UllO tiro In-
terested In the study or the 0901101 of
plant di/MINOS n Melt nie 1111-
nicatie crop losses In this country n-

, math, The Connie consists or it set lens
jofNI, meetings held Tuesday and Thurs.
dos °tunings at seven o'clock In Room
12 of the Botany Building. Inottnotion
will I,a given In let:tines, demonstra-
tions and Informal discussions At the
flirt meeting of the class lam night, the
study of limonites and their n elation to
the host plant was taken up.

Than e his been II definite Schedule
ntlanged ho the work mho coveted
and the subjects fur discuzsion at tho
'emittingmeetings of the coulee tuo as
follows April 4. Sy mptomit of common
plant diseases and how to recognize
them, Awl! 9. Relation of the {1 cattier
to the uccuttence and control of plant
diseases. April 11,Methods of seed din.
Infection. Apia It, Common fungicides
end their preparntion, application and
sedan. Mull 18, Seed Inspection and'selection

At n meeting of"Le Ce, etaflannels,"
lust Wednesday evening a small number
of the membem enjood a serf pleas-
ing Nogiam of songs and loadings pre-
sented by J. R. 013 !Cl/IN 'JO, N )3 Boa-
tools 'ID and C W. Owings 'ID The
fentuse of the es ening 000 a blstoi lent
sketch of Franee 135 Profesnot L. .)g
Doi rage

FRESHMAN GIRLS AGAIN
WIN FROM BELLEFONTE

The Fl °Amon all to' basketball team
Id lyed u tetaln game old] tile Belle-
fonte Kitts at Bellefonte last FI Way
night and defeated them by a 10 to 7
cone The game has exceedingly clone
and etching and it one only the supe-
rior team wol It of the Freshmen that
enabled them to h in. MI. Newman.
with too field goals, and Miss Still, h
two lield goals and tee fouls het e the
stall

The SOIthOMOI 1.11 out-pla)ed the
Sonia", In n league game on Wednes-
day night. the final some being 7 to 4.
It Ull.B not until the final minutes of
the game that the Sephs veto able to
get a note load Miss Hoffman did all
of the ,cat lug tat the Seniors. while
Miss Lloyd tray high seem for the
Suphomoion,

ABOUT ONE HUNDRED 3IEN IN
SEVENTII ORDNANCE COURSE

Approximately 100 men me taking
the seventh oldnance course which be-
gan on Monday. and whielt mill con-
tinue tot mix ',leeks An In the pre-
view, 115011100. Lieutenant I 0 {teller,
she has enthely troutecd hum hie te-
ent Illness, nal have choice of the In-

MIaction All of the menacre equipped
pith unite:my before tot Ivies here, and
they \till all begin the stink ns tohates

ty of thorn have keen released fromClinical teeth In Witaltlnglen, 1) C, and
ale now Paining Mt [Mute field net vice
to uhich they hate been assigned. Pot -•
inn. Pihalo Oralum of the Ordmuuo
Cm on him been Inomoted to Ordnance
Sor gennt. and In now an moshitant In-
xtr In the e01.11440

J. W elligned hie
position on Extension Representative
of the college In Huntingdon county to
clam sei Ice

Bring Your Suits to

W.E. SMITH
F'ressing,Cleaning,Repairing

Neatly Done -

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FOREST L. MERLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

YOUNG We will hate positions
dining the summer suit-MEN able for teachers or stu-

WANTED dents who wish to spend
their vacations prolltablY

in some one of the cities where our
restaurants ale located "Work is Inter-
esting, the surroundings cheerful, the
hours regular and the pay good If
interested, write at once to

CHILDS CO, Flflk Avenue, New York

Cornell University Medical College
In tho city of Now York

Admits graduatesof Penn Stoto
Callers presenting the required
Plosies, ChealstrY, Biology, Eug.
lish, and Modern Languages.

INSTRUCTION by laboratory
methods throughout the course
Small sections facilitate personal
contact between student and in-
structor

Graduate courses leading to A.
Al and ph D also offered under
direction of the Graduate School
of Cornell Unhersity.-

Applications for admission aro
preferably made not later than
June,

Next session opens September
30, 1018

IMiMiiIMI
MEM

CornellUniversity Iledleal College
Firit Ave. And 20th Street.

Box 4n. Nov York City.
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AND
Equipment for
Mill Lary and
Homo Guard
Service. Cadet
Schools, eta.

A complete
line of Shoes.
Leggings Put-
tees andTrench
Clothing.

Prompt Ser-
vice can be
given to New
Assignments.

PENN GARMENT CO” Inc,
INILLTAMSPORT, PENNA

He's got- a box
of Murads in his
,nld kit ilh,g.

See him smile—-
smile—smile.
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN ---

HARDWARE
and STOVES

J. SMITH & SON
IfardwareC Store

The University of Chicago
HOMEinaddition to nnidomt

work.ollenalsoinattue.

STUDY 6-p":1 4..V"'.""„

24th Yens II.dCADIT.42I“O.OL

.

SODAS
If you haven't tried one of

our delicious sodas, you don't
know what a treat is in store
For you.

Refreshing fruit flavors,
delicious ice cream, and pure
soda—all served in a most
sanitary way.

Rexall Store
I : 11 1 H44 I I I 444444444444.4

STATE CENTRE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Headquarters for
Everything Electric

Store Closes 6 p. m, Frazier Street
T
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Discontinuing Business

X12,000.00 STOCK
Must Be Sold at Once

Because of the unsettled conditions to-day. we are going
out ofbusiness. We realize that the time is very short be-
tween now and the close ofcollege and are therefore placing
our full line of footwear on sale at reduced prices. We are in
a position to sellyou a pair of shoes or oxfords at cost or be-
low the present market prices. Every person knows that
our stock consists of the best in the line and this
will be an opportunity for one to provide themselves with
footwear for the future at quite a saving.

'The wise persOn will do their purchasing of footwear now.

Nettleton Crawford
Bostonian Bass

Dayton HOnesdale
And a good supply of footwear for women will be placed on sale

Here is an opportunity for you to make a big saving and at
the same time provide for future wants in a needed necessity.

Buy Early
College Boot Shop

Stock Will Soon Go

tiMWI2,*34WWMWM*MMMWMie;MMW4e2:+4MAWrani:aOS32IF:2WAWMWA.K.
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Why Not Get Teaching Positions NOW!
Laid seaman einploers of the Depot t-

moat of Education, Weetein Reference,
& nand Met/dation, tot 1467 teachers I
In a period of tawny•four nothing. da)el
tenly In the Scat NOW IS TILE TIM: 1
to enroll ulthout cost. Address them I
742 San tint Bidg., Kansan City Ale
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HOW ABOUT THAT NEW

SPRING FOOTWEAR?
Shoes and Oxfords

$1.50 to $8.50
New Shirts
New Ties

S New Suits
$l5 to $2O
M. HURWITZ :f

CaII Around
And see our selection of

New Vest Pocket Kodaks
We can finish your films the right way

er(

tintit- tubes
R. H. BREON
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"We can live without pictures, but not so well" F.

J.J.
.t.
.i: A New Line of the Famous

•

.4. Bicknell Prints ....

4. itc.
ii

Now On Sale at

t
4.sx The flusic Room F
,...0 4.

:44-1 :-.•

J.1.
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